World Book Day 2018
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GI Joe went for a walk in the snow
Which is where he met Super Mario.
They went on an adventure
To meet Captain America
Who was strong and very, very brave.
They went for a rave in Batman’s cave
The party was in full swing
When the Tin Man started to sing along with the Thing.
And the Blues Brothers acted like kings.
John Snow had to fight for his throne
And he planned not to do it alone.
He texted Mr. Ed on his mobile phone.
Harry Potter produced some magic
That was really and truly tragic!
He gave the clown a frown
That turned his world upside down.
Here comes Josie Jump
To get Everton out of the dump
The leprechaun brought some luck
And Everton lifted the cup!
Dorothy came along with her red shoes
And gave Everton the blues
Spiderman saved the day
And took those blues right away!
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King Arthur going to visit Kay,
on a bright and sunny day.
On the beach they would lay,
and then in the sunshine they would play.
The cowboy rode in on his horse,
swinging his lasso of course.
Then he gave a little shout,
‘Yeehaa!’ is what it’s all about.
The cowboy lassoed Wally from his hiding place,
cause no one had ever seen Wally’s face.
His face had never been seen before,
now he’s lying on the seashore.
Then the tinman came along,
all shining bright and looking strong.
The sea water turned him stiff to rust,
do you think he will turn to dust?
Bob the Builder now under sea,
has built the biggest portal we’d ever seen.
We travel through space to a new dimension,
Listen up now, pay attention!
Buzz Lightyear takes us to a new dimension,
And reveals to us his new invention.
To stop the Starwars in outer space,
To make the universe a better place.
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